
HEW CHIEF RULES

D. VV. Campbell, Upon Assum-

ing Charge, Says Main Aim

Is to Please Public.

SERVICE IN OREGON LONG

General Sofxrlntcndmt Know Er-rr- y

Inch of Territory Xow Un-

der Ilia Carw Systems Sc-relati- on

Now Complete.

Tn taking eharae of the Southern
Partflo lln.e In Oreajon and Northern
California jreeterdar moraine;. IX W.
Campbell, the new ireneral superin-
tendent, declare! that hie policy of
conducting; the business will he an
endeavor to maintain the standard e- -t

by PresMent Sproule when In Portland
lat week to eerre the pobllo prompt-
ly, pleasantly end well.

Mr. Campbell arrlred In Portland

IX W. raeapWIl.
tetraaVf-a- t Mel
IJaea la Onmt alii orala.

.."1

p a el f I
ad Xankm

yeaterdar from Seattle, and at one
assumed hta new dutlea. He apent
arnica of tha day In conference with
John M. Pcott and H array K. Louoi-bur- y.

ceneral passenger airent and
feoeral freight (ct respectlrely, of
the Boath'rn Parl.lo. Plana for the
future conduct ef business alone the
policy outlined by President Bproule
were dtarueaaU. It will be aeTaral daya
befora the newly-appoint- offlclala
will bo In complete chars, of their
respective rafa Arransementa are
to ba made to leaae one or snore floors
In the Welle-Far- se bulMlnc. where the
Southern parlne ofncea will be grouped.
All O.-- R. N. Company officials
who hava hanJied Southern Pacific
bualneaa under the old rerlme will bo
relieved of their bouthrrn Paoldc duties
at once.

Plena Pablla la Aim.
"My aim will ba to icet alone; with

the people.- - aald Mr. Campbell yeater-ta- y.

"I want to etnphaslie what al-
ready haa been aald by President
Sproule as well as by President Karrell.
ef the Ol-- It. A N. Company, that It
la our denlre to kee? In touch with th
pubUo Interests and to obtain. If poa-aibl- a.

the publlo view of every ques-
tion that aftecia our bualneaa In that
way. I believe, w ahall set the btreaulta and ba able to fulfill Mr.
Pproule'a requtrementa In aervlnc the
people promptly, pleasantly and well."

Mr. Campbell waa ohoaon to have
chare of the operation of th Oregon
Unas of the Southern Pad no because
he la an Oregon man. Ha cam to
Portland In ! as train dispatcher for
th C B. at N. Company. He won aue-eesa- lv

promotions for efdclency of
aervlo. and when he left thla city
July 1. 1". to ko to Brattle ha was
eivlalon auperlntt.ndent. At Seattle ha
served aa assistant ejeneral manner

f th lines between Portland and
J. l. Farrell bcins general man-

ager.
Campbell Kim Trrrttary.

Although hie Jurlsdk'tlnn heretofore
Baa not brought him In direct charge
ef any of the Southern I'actllo terri-
tory, be la well acquainted alih every
Inch of the lines of which he will have
charge. In accorsanc with a rule of
the Marriman astcm requiring offl-eia- ls

to keep In close touch with every
part ef the eystrm. he traveled over
th ntlr territory frequently. He ex-
perts soon to take a trip over th lines.

"1 am proud of the fact that I hare
epnt nearly years of my life In
t regon." aald Mr. Campbell yesterday.
I am well acquainted here and am

a;lad that my new dutlea will require
aa to nave my head.juartera here."

T. W. Tonnger. who becomea euper-rnteade- at

ef motive povrer under Mr.
Campbell, haa been aaalstont superin-
tendent of the bouthern Pacific's lines
tn Oregon. He will have offices In th
Walla-- far go bullJlng. His Jurisdiction,
Ilk that cf Mr. Campbell, will extend
to Bed liluff. CaL

Fte4a Keealaa Pas.
L R. nelda. at preaent supeiintand-an- t

ef the linea In Oregon, will remain
la that position, hie Jurisdiction ex-

tending- from Portland to Ashland, as
at present.

Superintendent Metcalf. of Punrmulr,
Cat. wtll have charge cf the llnee be
tween Aahland and Red EiufT. report-to- g;

ta Mr. CampbalL
eV L. BarkbaUer. who will be district

engineer under Mr. Campbell, baa had
Cbaxge of maintenance en the lines ta
the Lorn Angelea dletrict.

A. B. Hatchlnson. who became pnr-chaal- ng

ageat for thla territory. Is late
TjnrThai'-- g agent for the Oregon Short
lane. Rjckard Keahler. purehaalng
ageat for ta Ol-- it. A K. Company,
baa ala act as purchasing agent for
the Southern Paotfie, K new ofnea
bare been use a ted.

The new organisation now la vir-
tually complete. It may be necessary
ta appoint eealetaata In aome depart-aaeat- e.

A complete staff of elerks will
be placed en duty, bat It Is believed
that aome of theee will be drawn from
the Ol-v- t. R. N. ranka as with the
egrgaxra th staff there caa be

Ajtls"" tsi Are PWaataaj.
Tke appointment of Mr. Campbell,

pir. Scott and Mr. Lonnabury pleased
local railroad man greatly. It had
teen known for many weeks that Mr.
Lou n bury would become general
freight agent. Mr. Scott's selection
was determined npon when President
eproule waa here laat week. Mr.Camp-ba- U

accepted Ms csw office soon after
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We Are Closing Out Ladies'
M issesJ and Children's Shoes

These Are the Plain Facts of Our

fPPF ATxjl liv Ka Jt& 11

yOTTSIBER

Portland. SHORT VAMPS, High Toes, High Tops in Blucher and Button,
cleanest and most te In

JoSey i S gSli: We can only mention a few to give you th. reason why you should not miss J?"square deal will protect you from teing faked. We stand back of every pair we sell, even if we do lose money

CLOSDTO OUT PEICE $2.95

J

J
w

Ij.lifs' Tatent Kid, hand-turne- d

Holes, medium military brels, in
blufher or button. Regular $4 boots.

CLOSINO OUT PEICE 32.93

CLOSING OUT PRICE $2.83

Plain toe, thort ramp, pinmetal
button Shoes, atout extension Boles,

winter rtreet ghoe. Regular $4.

exosrtro out price $2.S5

made to sell for $3.50 $4.00. As weIn tanWe have 50 of top-gra- de

have to of them retail or wholesale, we them on in lots.

Reg. $3.50 Men's

Shoes Now

2.85

9. v

14
tr. Bproule'i Ttatt Meanwhlla alata-maka- ra

were busy trylna; to forecast
the appolntmenta. Erery operatln
ornertal ot the Karrlman are-tr- m

waa named la arltn tna
place. Since the Brat of the week It
aa rumored that Mr. Campbell would

ba appointed, but thoea who erueeeed

r'.ht la bla caaa failed to predict oor-rer- tlr

on the appointment In tha
trafno department.. w ....... it,. nrlsitlfrtloa Of

m or v ' .
Mr. Scott and of Mr. Lounebury win
extend only to Aahland. It la probable
that their territory erentuallr will ba
anad to Include tha llnee between Aeh-Inn- d

and Red Bluff. Thla will re
them cbanre of 4S mllea of road aouth
cf Portland. In addition to all tha
branch llnee In Oreajon and tha Una
between Weed. CaL. and Klamath
Fella. It will place tha new Natron-Klama- ta

Una Id tha territory of tha
Portland e tflea

EXCURSION DETAILS

VH Walls and lmUun Radj to

KecelT Portland Slen.

Tna details of th Portland Commer-

cial Club excursion to LawHton and
Walla Walla haT been completed. At
a tneetine; held yesterday 7S member

anlfled their Intention of taklr.- - tha
trip. Th excursion party will leare
Portland next Sunday erenlns; at 9

o'clock and arrlra at Lawlaton Monday
mo mm at o'clock, remalnlns; ther
until Wednesday tnornln at o clock.
arrtTtnr at Walla Walla at t tha aam
noraln and leaelna; lhar lata that

TTTE OItEGmA. 3.

CLOSINO OUT PRICE $3.35

raw H

is) J W

Ladies' high eut patemt,
and tan calf, button or blucher,
Goodyear sewed extension soles,
low or bich military heels. Regu-

lar price $o.00.

CLOSINO OUT PRICE $3.35

CLOSINO OUT PRICE $3.35

Ladles' Suede Button Boots, all
gneds or cravenette tops, medium
extension soles, a shoe that is
cheap at $5.00.

CLOSINO OUT PRICE $3.35

Men's

rrsav

connection

Regular
Men's

$4 Shoes

Now

$3.35

n!e;ht. Tha party will return to Port-
land early Thursday morning-- .

F. 1. Larson haa been
of a commltte on muslo and

tunts and booklet have been printed
for In ach of th two
cities.

Th. fnll.wln v wera ra--
celreJ by C. C.
manager or tne promotion wjanmuii

f th Club:
The first Is from Henry

.wi.nt nf thA I ..liinn fnmmiTT) ai
Club: "Fir thousand clUsena of eight
oountlee. th

Leairua, will meet
tha epeolal train df 76 bualneaa men
Norember . Lewlaton counta herself
always aa friend."

Tha other was from A. C Moor, sec-
retary of the Walla Walla
Club, and says:

meeting; chanced to
srtrif. Will

entertain your party at

BY

Women and Child Death In

air. I. Shatta!, her
baby and Mr. E. Krert es-

caped death when a
car struck a buirry tn which they

were drlTlnc on the hill
last nljht and smashed It to kindling;
wood. Th accident at th

nd of a half-mil- e runaway In which
th two women and th baby were
dashed from side to aid of th burnr

DUCTIOMS
OUT

1 1 1 r

i&l.
k

or tan
Button short vamps, high
toes, soles no
tacks or seams $4.

OUT

OUT

Button Boots in
kid or colt, sewed
soles, heels. price
$2.50 and $3.00. ;

OUT

Shoes and

chairman

Boys' High Cuts
10 12

$2.00

Sizesl2V2to2
$2.25

to 5V.

32.SO

of

appointed

distribution

yesterday Chapman.

Commercial
Heldtfeldt.

comprlslnj
DTelopment

Portland's
Commercial

"Monthly
Wedneaday rquted.

lunoheon."

CAR

Escape

Runaway Collision.

narrowly

Alblna-stre- et

happened

PRICE

J

Ladiea' patent,
Shoes,

extension
visible. Regular

PRICE

PRICE $1.85

Ladies'
patent

military Regular

PRICE

which

orders

Northweet

Sizes

and wars almost thrown out a half
dosen times.

Mrs. Evert was drlTln; th horse,
when It became frightened at a street-
car and bolted, with th
woman cllng-lne- ; to th rein. Th
two women were unable to stop th
runaway until It struck th car.

Mrs. Shatter Uvea at 188 Exeter
street, Mra Evert at 18T Hodge street.
J. B. Cox was motornian of th car. No.
tit, and J. conductor.

Jndge' Slayer
BEATTL.H. Xw. t. Chester Thomp- -

Proves Is
and Tells How to Get

Relief in a Few
Hours.

Ton will distinctly feel your cold
breaking and all the Grlpp symptoms
leaving after taking the very first dose.

It la a positive fact that Papa's Cold
taken every two hours, un-

til three consecutive doses are taken,
will end the Grlpp and break up the
most sever cold, either In th head,
cheat, back, etormach or limba

It promptly relievee the most mis-

erable headache, dullneaa, head and

OUT PRICE

m j in i 'J ill

lit'" ' ;'

The very latest New York style,
short vamp and high toe; Bluch-er'- s

and tan calf,
sewed extension soles. Regular $5.

OUT PRICE

OUT PRICE

Girls' Jockey Boots, tan or black
calf; sizes to 1L Larger sizes,
llVfc to 2, at $1.95
Big Girls' sizes, 2 to 6,

and
cases black were

have sale two

telearama

Sizes to

212

frightened

Wilson

Never

Compound,

suede,

? . - - r ftif. XI

m
COME IN THE FORENOON TO AVOID THE CRUSH

AXED

runmetal

Sign Big Shoe
FOURTH STREET, NEAR ALDER

idano-naan-Inct-

BUGGY SHATTERED

Mlsslsslppl-ave-n- u

CLOSINO $2.85

pinmetal

Goodyear

CLOSINO $2.85

CLOSINO

gunmetal
extension

CLOSINO $1.85

Quinine Effective

CLOSINO

CLOSINO

CLOSINO

at.$2.35

received calfskin,
dispose placed

the

Committed.

$3.35

gunmetal

$3.35

$1.95
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son, who shot and killed Judge George
Mead Emory In this city In July. 105,
beaus Emory refused to permit him
to call upon the Judge's niece.. Miss
Charlotte Whittlesey, waa ordered
committed to the Medical Lake Asylum
for th Insane. Sine the tragedy Miss
Whittlesey and her family have been
annoyed by Thompson, and since her
recent marriage he has sent threaten-
ing letters to her. A board of Inquiry
found that Thompson was afflicted
with dementia with paranoldal tan-- d

ency.

YOU SURELY MUST TRY THIS WHEN

YOU HAVE A BAD COLD OR GRIPPE

noa stuffed up, sneea-In- g.

sor throat, running of the noae,
mucoua catarrhal discharges, soreness,
stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Pape's Cold Compound Is the result
of three years research at a cost of
mora than 160,000 and contalna no
quinine, which we hava conclusively
demonstrated Is not effective in th
treatment of colds or grippe.

Take thla harmless compound aa di-

rected, with the knowledge that there
is no other medicine, made anywhere
else In the world, which will curs your
cold or end grippe misery as promptly
and without any other assistance or
bad after-effec- ts as a nt package
of Pape's Cold Compound, which any
drugglat In th werld can supply.

III

Your point
Heart-to-hea- rt talks on tailor-
ing! Wh,ere you should go,what
you should buy! By Ray Barkhnrst

V"Yes, Mr. Man, you are right," says the so-call- ed

tailor; "get your clothes made as cheap as
you can. Be wise; think of the low prices at
which we can make your clothes, and use the
money you can thus save for other needed things
for yourself and family."

I "Yes, sir; you are absolutely right, Mr.
Man," says the dealer in ready-mad- e clothes;
"you certainly haven't any money to put up for
the necessary load of expense under which the
little tailor staggers, when we can produce
'tailor-mad- e' clothes for you at the reduced cost
made possible tnrougn an immense organization, ...
such as the one witn
which we have East-
ern factory connec-
tions."

J That's exactly what
you've heard and the way
yon ' have donbtless felt
many a time. So have we

at least until experience
taught us better. Feel-
ings such as quoted Boon
run amuck if not halted.
When they slop over and
find expression in the pur-
chase of a cheap tailor-mad-e

suit or a suit of
ready-made- s it is all over
so far as your appearance
and pleasure- - is concerned
while that suit lasts.

U If you persist in fall-
ing for their "bunc," and
bite, we will lose a little,
but you will lose more1
suffering a bitter dose of
grief, disappointment and
lost opportunity because of
poor impressions your ap-

pearance makes. Mean-

while they seek other vic-

tims with argument and
rant about their ed

"tailor-made- " clothes-twist- ing,

crucifying and
murdering the true mean-
ing of the term Tailor-Mad- e,

and trying to warp
the reader's point of view
so that black will seem
like white, and so that any
old suit will 6eem like it

TUXl.Jxriaue -- 10 - uruer, xiluou
in the Bastings; Truly

Typical

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
$22.00to$60.00

mmm
aw

ON SIXTH
AT STARK

flMost of my customers have previously tried out the
"cheap" tailor-mad- e suits, and the different brands of
ready-made- s. Their experience is expensive, but it fits
them to judge and appreciate my work and apparently
higher prices, when they eventually come to me. There-

fore, if I am not now successful in interesting you in my
higher standard of true tailor-mad- e clothes I would con-

fidently look forward to the future; a time removed to
a distance depending upon how long your money and
patience last in experimenting.

I When you get tired of experimenting if you are
tired of it NOW if you are ready for real tailor-mad- e

clothes if you have decided that it pays to let a legiti-
mate, standard, tailor make your clothes if you have
determined absolutely to get a suit this Fall that fits, a
suit that is made for TOU, made in a sanitary, union shop

drop in and see us look us ovei? investigate us and
our methods and buy or not, just as you please. You 11

be cordially welcome just the same.

RAY BARKHURST
MERCHANT TAILOR

... ,H- -a p.tWlsiiid tailor who malntotne 111 own
1.1. nr.ml..t. wherein everr order ta executed br

the highest skilled nmloa specialists In the tailoring; crsii.

A gift
for at

Why Not?
A dainty Xmas Box of

finp hosiery at $1.50
VaalW .aV aw ea 0

$2 or $3 all weights,
all colors for men, women
and children. A daily ne-

cessity with a six month's
- guarantee. Hose which

give comfort and service
and banish the petty toil
of darning,

which echoes the Xmas spirit
least six consecutive months.

AT ALL

(II

BEN SELLING and M0YER STORES

A

A


